NEW CUSTOMER FORM
email completed application to information@brisconelectric.com

(all information provided will be held in the strictest of confidence)

customer information
customer name
ship to name
ship to address
city

state

zip
yes

Is the billing address different from the shipping address:

country

--

no

primary contact name
primary contact email

primary contact phone

billing information Complete the billing section ONLY if your billing address is different from the shipping address above.
bill to name
bill to address
city

state

zip

country

--

contact information
accounts payable contact name
email

phone

documents
new customer form:

yes

credit application:

yes

no

tax certificate:

yes

no

customer purchase order:

yes

no

comments
comments

The persons signing this application certify that all of the information contained on this application and any attachment or amendment is true, correct and complete to the best of their information,
knowledge and belief. In consideration of credit extended, we (the Applicant) fully understand the extension or continuation of credit shall be in the sole discretion of the Seller (ECM Industries
LLC), and the Applicant shall be bound by all of the terms set forth in this application as well as payment terms on any invoice. Applicant further acknowledges that credit privileges, if granted,
may be withdrawn at any time. Applicant agrees to notify Seller by Certified Mail of any change in ownership that would change the party obligated by any debt incurred and shall be responsible
for all charges made to the Seller until such notice is received. In the event that legal action becomes necessary, Applicant agrees to pay all costs and expenses, including reasonable attorney’s
fees, incurred by Seller in the collection of any past due sum payable by the Applicant to Seller, or in the exercise of any remedy.

officer signature & title

signed by (printed name)

508.832.3481

date

93 Bancroft St, Auburn, MA 01501
email: information@brisconelectric.com brisconelectric.com
Standard terms and conditions apply

NEW CUSTOMER FORM
email completed application to information@brisconelectric.com

(all information provided will be held in the strictest of confidence)

internal use
customer sales channel

ECM sales rep email
order in house:

yes

no

estimated annual sales

international customer:

yes

no

currency

customer class
category level 1

--

--

category level 2

sales territory

category level 3
sales rep

contract:
freight terms

--

yes

no

--

prepaid freight amount

cancel backorders:
payment terms

yes

--

no
price file

508.832.3481

93 Bancroft St, Auburn, MA 01501
email: information@brisconelectric.com brisconelectric.com
Standard terms and conditions apply

